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North Dakota Furniture Retailer Partners with Illinois Sleep Products for National
Launch of New Mattress Line
Harvey North Dakota - Chicago, Illinois
Rod Marchand, President & CEO of Marchand Retail Group, dba Tom’s Home
Furnishings and Direct Home Furnishings has announced a partnership with Ed
Ciolkosz, President and CEO of Illinois Sleep Products (ISP) to manufacture his new
line of mattresses under the Accord Comfort Sleep Systems brand.
“We are very excited to partner with Ed and his team to manufacture and
distribute our mattresses. We have developed a total sleep solution for every
customer, with our Whisper Breeze, Gentle Night and Our CopperRest Sleep line of
mattresses. Our CopperRest line incorporates the best quality core construction,
with the health benefits of copper-infused gel latex. Ed’s decades of experience in
manufacturing and distribution is the perfect partner for this endeavor.” stated
Marchand.
“We officially started our manufacturing and distribution today for Rod”, Ciolkosz
added. “We’ll be offering Accord Sleep Solutions product lines to our retailers
throughout the Midwest, as well as fulfilling online orders from Accord Sleep’s ecommerce website and his Amazon store presence. Rod has developed a complete
line of unique mattresses for every consumer’s sleep needs and price points, with
his innovative three CopperRest lines of copper-infused Gel sets a new standard
for cool comfortable sleep solution”, added Ciolkosz.
Suggested retail prices start at $999.00 for a King Whisper Breeze mattress and
$1,199.00 For a King GentleNight mattress.
CopperRest offers three lines of their copper infused gel mattresses all made here
in America. A 9” Silver version King mattress retails at $1,299.00, an 11” Gold King
retails at $1,599.00.00 and the Platinum 13” King retails at $1,799.00.

Information on these new product lines can be found at: www.accordsleep.com.
Retailer inquiries are welcome.
About Accord Comfort Sleep Systems
Established in 1980 Accord Comfort Sleep Systems is part of The Marchand Retail
Group. It is a family owned and operated company, whose success is founded on
the premise of doing it right the first time through close attention to detail and
using the same standards we would expect for our own families and ourselves.
Marchand Retail Group, Inc. has been operating several retail businesses involved
in multiple industries such as, Floor coverings, Appliances and Furniture. Their
direct involvement in the manufacturing process, ensures they deliver the very
best quality products and back it up with the very best service.
Learn More at: https://www.accordsleep.com/ or call/email Rod Marchand at
800-510-9224 - rodfmarchand@hotmail.com
About Illinois Sleep Products
Boasting over 340,000 square feet of manufacturing, Ed Ciolkosz has been in the
mattress business since 1978. ISP is also family owned and operated company,
which can produce over 1,000 mattresses a day. ISP has 15 dedicated drivers and
a fleet of tractor trailers delivering throughout the Midwest in days.
ISP has a state-of-the-art manufacturing facility producing products for Englander,
Eastman House, Eclipse, Velika, Pure Talalay Bliss, Medi-Pedic and Orthopedic
Mattresses. They have also just introduced their new all natural and non-toxic
Harvest Green Sleep.
Learn More at: http://www.ilsleep.com/ or call/email James Short at 773-9270888 - lmiinc@yahoo.com

